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for being of service to me in the war    That was quite
heroic *
He tried to make her smile, and talked chaffingly, tenderly*
treating the affair lightly as a joke
I must admit he is not as handsome as Adonis my German
Jew, * he said But I assure you he is an excellent fellow
with a heart of gold Did you notice his admiration for you ?
He was spellbound by your beauty
She was not to be lured into laughter
It was hateful, she said He is repulsive And I am
afraid, Armand I am afraid for your sake
He was astonished and laughed incredulously
* Afraid ?   But why—in heaven s name •* *
She explained her fear
"I am certain that he has come with the idea of dragging
you deeper into this international pacifism
Armand laughed again—a little impatiently
"I am deep in it already—up to the eyebrows It is my
intellectual passion You know that
She put her arms about him in a pleading way
"Armand ' I implore you * You will wreck your career
You will come under suspicion You are too much in touch
with these German societies They are working only for
the downfall of France
He pooh poohed her words He treated her like a
foolish child
"That is nonsense, Yvonne ' They are the ideas of
L Action Frangaise and reactionary minds who do not under-
stand that peace with Germany is essential to France, and
that peace cannot be maintained for ever by treading on the
necks of a great nation
Yvonne unclasped her arms and walked away from him
*Then I have a reactionary mind she said angnly
'The** my father has a reactionary mind All my family
A&d my best fhends Doubtless they are all very stupid
in your opinion '"

